
Authorization to Consent to Treat a Minor
 
Being the parent or legal guardian of ____________________________________ (print minor’s name) I, _____________________________________  (print 
parent/guardian’s name) do consent to any x-ray, anesthetic, medical, surgical, or dental diagnosis or treatment that may be deemed necessary of my minor child.  
Further, I understand that all e�orts will be made to contact me prior to treatment.  In the event I cannot be reached in an emergency, I give permission to the 
activity leader to make the decisions necessary for treatment. Should there be no activity leader available, I give permission to the attending physician to treat my 
minor child.  I further understand that the doctors, dentist, and other providers attending to my child will take all reasonable safety precautions during their care.

Further, as parent or legal guardian I am responsible for the health care decisions for my minor child and agree that my insurance plan is the primary plan to pay 
for the dental, medical, or hospital care or treatment that is given to my child.  Any policy of the church or organization sponsoring this event will be used as the 
secondary coverage.

St. John’s Lutheran Church of Orange    154 S. Sha�er St., Orange CA 92866  •  714-288-4400

One Form Per Child Please print
Summer in the Son day camp is designed for children entering Kindergarten** through 8th grade from St. John’s and 
our surrounding community schools. **Students enrolled in St. John’s Kindergarten for the 2022-2023 school year
should attend the Preschool Summer Program. Please contact Trisha Frazier for info: tfrazier@stjohnsorange.org.

Child’s Name DOB Grade Entering Fall 2022Gender

Address State / ZipCity

Mother / Guardian Cell PhoneHome Phone

Father / Guardian

Child is living with

If divorced, who has legal custody

Cell PhoneHome Phone

Primary Email Secondary Email

Emergency Contact 1 (other than parent) Phone

Emergency Contact 2 (other than parent) Phone

Allergies / Medical Conditions EpiPen?

Yes No

Can your child swim?

Yes No

Male Female

Both parents Mother only Father only

Joint Mother only Father only Court (please attach papers)

 *** For medication dispersment, please �ll out the school medication form and include doctor’s note. Form may be picked up at the school o�ce. *** 

Forms Required for Registration:

Summer in the Son
2022 Day Camp Registration
Please return this form to the o�ce. Events subject to change.

Parent / Guardian Signature Print Name Date

Insurance Provider Policy Number Minor’s DOB

Doctor’s Name Phone Auth. to Call Doctor?

Yes No

Auth. to Call Paramedics?

Yes No

www.stjohnsorange.org/daycamp

Registration Form

 Liability Waiver

Covid-19 Waiver

Tuition Agreement

Parent Agreement



St. John’s Lutheran Church of Orange    154 S. Sha�er St., Orange CA 92866  •  714-288-4400

Release and Hold Harmless Agreement and Waiver of Liability
 
I, the undersigned guardian, allow ____________________________________________ to participate in Summer in the Son day camp activities from June 8 - 
August 5, 2022, at St. John’s Lutheran Church of Orange all of which are hereinafter referred to as the “activity”.  
 
I consent permission for participation in the activity and acknowledge that I fully understand the participation may involve risk of serious injury or death, 
including losses which may result not only from the participant’s actions, inactions or negligence, but also from the actions, inactions, or negligence of others, 
the condition of the facilities, equipment, or areas where the event or activity is being conducted, and/or the rules of play of this type of event or activity. I am 
aware that participation in the activity may require the participant to be transported by busses to and from campus and the expectation is to abide by the 
policies and procedures of the contracted transportation company. I understand that if I have any concerns about risk, I should discuss the risks associated with 
participation with the activity coordinators and event sta�, before I sign this document and before the activity begins.  If volunteers, adult leaders or parents 
drive their own vehicles, I am aware if they have an accident that my personal insurance will be the “primary” insurance and that St. John’s Lutheran Church of 
Orange will be the secondary insurance. In addition, St. John’s Lutheran Church of Orange will not be held responsible for physical damage that occurs while 
using personal vehicles for the activity. I understand this activity is not required for the participant and I assume all reasonable risk for the participant attending 
an activity that may occur o�-campus.  
 
I certify that the participant is in good health and has no physical condition that would prevent participation in this activity. Furthermore, I agree to use my 
personal medical insurance as a primary medical coverage payment if accident or injury occurs to the participant. I consent to emergency medical treatment 
in the event such care is required. I am aware that upon being injured, the participant may solicit the assistance from St. John’s sta� and if he/she chooses to do 
so, I assume all reasonable risk.  
 
I agree that photographs, pictures, slides, movies, video, or other media coverage of the participant may be taken in connection with participation in the 
activity without compensation from St. John’s Lutheran Church of Orange, its o�cers, employees, representatives, volunteers or agents, or any of them, and I 
consent to the use of photographs, pictures, slides, movies, videos, or other media coverage for any legal purpose.  
 
Knowing and understanding the risks involved with participation in the activity, I hereby voluntarily and willingly assume responsibility for all risks and dangers 
for the participant in the activity. I agree I am �nancially responsible for any losses resulting from the participant’s actions and will indemnify St. John’s Lutheran 
Church of Orange, its o�cers, employees, representatives, volunteers and agents, and each of them, for any loss or damage caused by the participant during 
this activity. 
 
In consideration of participation in the activity, I hereby waive all claims or causes of action against St. John’s Lutheran Church of Orange, its o�cers, employees, 
representatives, volunteers and agents, and all of them, arising out of participation in the activity and hereby release, hold harmless, and discharge St. John’s 
Lutheran Church of Orange, its o�cers, employees, representatives, volunteers and agents, and each of them, from all liability in connection therewith except such 
loss or damage which was caused by the willful misconduct of St John’s Lutheran Church of Orange, its o�cers, employees, representatives, volunteers or agents.  
This waiver and release is freely and voluntarily given with the understanding that right to legal recourse against St. John’s Lutheran Church of Orange, its o�cers, 
employees, representatives, volunteers or agents, or any of them, is knowingly given up in return for allowing the participant to participate in the activity. My 
signature on this document is intended to bind not only myself and the participant, but also my successors, heirs, representatives, administrators, and assigns. 
 
I have read this Release and Hold Harmless Agreement and Waiver of Liability, and I understand the terms used in it and their legal signi�cance. 

Emergency Contact Name (print) Relationship to Participant Phone

Participant’s Name Parent / Guardian Signature Date

Summer in the Son
2022 Day Camp Liability Waiver
Please return this form to the o�ce.

www.stjohnsorange.org/daycamp
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Covid-19 Partcipation Waiver
 

I understand, due to the changing nature of Covid-19 protocols, I will be informed of the current CA Health Department requirements and protocols when 
camp begins and updated on any changes throughout the summer.

I further acknowledge that St John's Lutheran Church & School has put in place preventative measures to mitigate the risk of exposure to Covid-19 while my 
child is in attendance.

I further acknowledge that St John's Lutheran Church & School can not guarantee that my child will not become infected with Covid-19. I understand that the 
risk of my child becoming exposed to and/or infected by the Covid-19 may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of myself and others, including, 
but not limited to, summer camp sta� and their families.

I voluntarily seek services provided by St John’s Lutheran Church & School for my child and acknowledge that participating in the summer camp involves risk 
to my child of exposure to Covid-19. I acknowledge that my child must comply with all set procedures to mitigate the risk of exposure while attending Summer 
in the Son Summer Camp @ St John’s Lutheran Church & School.

I attest that: 
 -  My child is not experiencing any symptoms of illness such as cough, shortness of breath or di�culty breathing, fever, chills, repeated shaking with chills, 
  muscle pain, headache, sore throat, or new loss of taste or smell.
 - My Child has not traveled internationally within the last 14 days.
 - My Child has not traveled to a highly impacted area within the United States of America in the last 14 days.
 - I do not believe my child has been exposed to someone with a suspected and/or con�rmed case of the Covid-19.
 - My Child has not been diagnosed with Covid-19 or tested positive for Covid-19.
 - My Child is following all CDC recommended guidelines as much as possible to limit exposure to Covid-19.
 - I will notify St. John’s Summer in the Son Camp if my child has been exposed to covid, has symptoms of covid, or has tested positive for Covid-19, and will  
  follow required camp protocols as instructed by the camp director.
 - My child will NOT participate if a member of our household has tested positive for Covid-19 or has Covid-19 like symptoms.

On behalf of myself and my minor child, I hereby release and agree to hold St John’s Lutheran Church & School harmless from, and waive on behalf of myself, 
my heirs, and any personal representatives any and all causes of action, claims, demands, damages, costs, expenses and compensation for damage or loss to 
myself and/or property that may be caused by any act, or failure to act by any of St John’s Lutheran Church & School sta� /employee,or that may otherwise arise 
in any way in connection with any services received from St John's Lutheran Church & School .

I understand that this release discharges St John’s Lutheran Church & School from any liability or claim that I, my child, my heirs, or any personal representatives 
may have against St John’s Lutheran Church & School with respect to any bodily injury, illness, death, medical treatment, or property damage that may arise 
from, or in connection to, any services received from St John’s Lutheran Church & School. This liability waiver and release extends to all employees/sta� of St. 
John’s Lutheran Church & School.
 
I have read this Covid-19 Participation Waiver, and I understand the terms used in it and their legal signi�cance. 

Parent / Guardian Name Parent / Guardian Signature

Date

Parent / Guardian Name Parent / Guardian Signature

Date

Summer in the Son
2022 Day Camp Covid-19 Waiver
Please return this form to the o�ce.

www.stjohnsorange.org/daycamp

Child’s Name
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St. John’s Lutheran Church of Orange    154 S. Sha�er St., Orange CA 92866  •  714-288-4400

Registration Fee
Non-refundable one-time registration fee.
T-Shirt included.

$50 per child

Field Trip Fees
We have a weekly �eld trip planned for this 
summer.  You can choose to go on the �eld trip
or stay on- campus.
*** Lunch included for speci�ed �eld trips.

5 Days $240   /   $215
4 Days $200   /   $175
3 Days $160   /   $135
2 Days $120   /   $95
1 Day $85     /   $60

Week 1 - June 8-10

Week Field Trip (please circle yes/no) Mon.

Week 2 - June 13-17

Week 3 - June 20-24

Week 4 - June 27- July 1

Week 5 - July 5-8

Week 6 - July 11-15

Week 7 - July 18-22

Week 8 - July 25-29

Week 9 - August 1-5

Please mark daily choice with an X
See attached calendar for speci�c date details. Events subject to change.

Child’s Name Phone NumberGrade Entering Fall 2022

Concourse Bowling- $25
attending:    yes   /   no

Dragon Fly Workshop- $25
attending:    yes   /   no

Adventure City (K -3rd)- $45
Knott’s Berry Farm (4th -8th)- $70

attending:    yes   /   no

Rockin’ Jump- $25
attending:    yes   /   no

Newport Dunes -$25 
(optional 4th -8th +$15)

attending:    yes   /   no

Newport Dunes -$25 
(optional 4th -8th +$15)

attending:    yes   /   no

Soak City- $60
attending:    yes   /   no

Angel Game- $30
attending:    yes   /   no

Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. WEEKLY  TOTAL:

GRAND  TOTAL
Please add your one-time Registration Fee

Summer in the Son
2022 Day Camp Tuition Agreement

Camp Hours
Summer in the Son hours are
7:00am - 6:00pm.

SM (6-8)

MED (10-12)

LG (14-16)

SM (32-34)

Youth Adult

MED (36-38)

LG (40-42)

XL (44-46)

Camp T-shirt
Please check one. Extra shirts 
are available for $10.

$50
PER CHILD

**VBS Week**

Camp Tuition
Tuition is based on a weekly rate and is non-refundable.
 

Please use Change Request Form to change dates a 
minimum of ONE WEEK in advance to avoid charges.

*VBS week you MUST register and pay ($25) on church 
website www.stjohnsorange.org/VBS

VBS Week- $25
Sign up at www.stjohnsorange.org/vbs
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Tuition Payment   __________ (Initials)

I agree to pay all tuition and fees as indicated on signed registration form. REGISTRATION fees will be billed with �rst week of attendance. Tuition 
will be billed weekly for St. John’s Lutheran School students as well as NON-SJLS through their FACTs account LATE FEES of $35 will accrue if not 
paid. All families must stay current on their payments or their child will be ineligible to attend “Summer in the Son “Summer Camp. 

Split Billing   __________ (Initials)

I understand that if split billing is requested it will be done on a 50/50 basis. I also understand that each party must have a signed registration 
form and parent agreement form.
__________ (Initials) I DO request split billing with    ___________________________________________________________________  (Name)
__________ (Initials) I DO NOT request split billing 

Schedule Changes   __________ (Initials)

I understand that schedule changes must be submitted using a SCHEDULE CHANGE FORM ONLY by Monday, one week prior to the change 
request. Verbal, e-mail or handwritten notes will NOT be accepted. Please turn forms in to SAC DIRECTOR or SAC ASSISTANT ONLY. You will be 
charged according to your schedule.

Late Pick Up Fees  __________ (Initials)

I understand that I WILL BE CHARGED A LATE FEE OF $1.00 PER MINUTE PER CHILD past 5:30PM closing time with “NO CAP”.  This additional 
charge will be added to the weekly billing.  * PLEASE DO NOT USE LATE FEE PAYMENT AS A PLAN OPTION. CONTINUED USE OF THIS WILL BE 
CAUSE FOR RE-EVALUATION OF YOUR CHILDS ATTENDANCE AT CAMP *

Peanut & Allergy Policy   __________ (Initials)

 I clearly understand that St. John’s is NOT A PEANUT FREE ENVIRONMENT and that there is the possibility for contact with peanuts and or peanut 
related products. Although reasonable e�orts will be made to ensure safety, I understand that there is a possibility of peanut/nut exposure.

Illness Policy   __________ (Initials)

 I understand my child or children WILL NOT BE PERMITTED TO ATTEND CAMP IF ILL.
 
Toys & Electronics from Home   __________ (Initials)

I understand that cell phones, toys, electronics, and iPads from home are permitted on SPECIFIED DAYS ONLY at the discretion of the Director. 
On days where this is allowed, these items are the responsibility of your child, not St Johns. We have both a landline(714-288-4408) and a SAC 
cell phone (714-588-3611) available for your children to utilize should they need to contact you or should you need to contact them.  

Discipline Policy   __________ (Initials)

I agree that should there be a behavior/discipline problem with your child during the summer camp program, I may be called to pick-up my 
child immediately at the discretion of the summer camp Director. If a child continues to have a behavior/discipline problem, he/she may be 
removed from the summer camp program at the discretion of the Director. 

COVID-19 Acknowledgement    __________ (Initials)

St. John’s will be following all local, state and federal health guidelines to keep sta� and students safe and healthy. St. John’s may require parents 
to sign/acknowledge student temperature and/or COVID-19 health statements daily.

Parent / Guardian Signature Date

Summer in the Son
2022 Day Camp Parent Agreement
Please return this form to the o�ce. 

www.stjohnsorange.org/daycamp
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Attention Parents
Please note: there is a one week minimum notice to change your plan to avoid charges.

Week Theme Mon.

Please mark changes with an “A” for adding or a “D”  for deleting on requested dates

Child’s Name Grade Entering in Fall 2022

Parent Name

Parent Signature

Phone

Date

Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri.

Summer in the Son
2022 Day Camp Change Request
Please return this form to the o�ce.

www.stjohnsorange.org/daycamp

Week 1 - June 8-10

Week 2 - June 13-17

Week 3 - June 20-24

Week 4 - June 27- July 1

Week 5 - July 5-8

Week 6 - July 11-15

Week 7 - July 18-22

Week 8 - July 25-29

Week 9 - August 1-5

Protect + Serve

Summer Camp Kick O�

Adventure Seekers

VBS - Monumental

 

Birthday Bounce

Beach Boogie

Christmas in July

Tropical Punck

Sports Zone
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Camp Hours: 7:00am - 6:00pm

Field Trip (K-3rd) $45
Field Trip (4th-8th) $70

Field Trip Day $60

Field Trip Day $25

Field Trip Day $25

Field Trip Day $25

Field Trip Day $30

Field Trip- $25
(optional 4th-8th +$15)

Field Trip- $25
(optional 4th-8th +$15)
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At-Home Health Check
 - Please take notice of your child's  
  health beforeheading to camp. If  
  there are any indicators (this includes  
  but is not limited to fever, cough,  
  vomiting for any reason, excessive  
  sneezing, or uncharacteristic lethargy)  
  of your child not feeling well, please  
  keep them home.

Sign-in Station
 - The Sign-in Station is located at the  
  2nd-5th grade playground gate. 
   
All Children will Need on a Daily Basis
 - Backpack with:
 - Towel x2
 - Swimsuit
 - Individual labeled Spray Sunscreen
 - Re�llable water bottle (labeled with name)
 - Closed toe shoes
 - Lunch

Optional Daily Supplies - Recommend
 - Morning snack
 - Change of clothes

Restrooms Use and Hand Washing
 - Individual use and or no more than  
  two children in the restroom at any  
  time
 - Hand wash check after each transition
 - Hand washing after activities and  
  throughout the day
 - Hand sanitizer avaliable

Activities
 - Children will be with their friends  
  enjoying all the wonderful summer  
  activities we have planned for them,  
  We will enjoy Worship, small groups,  
  art, reading room, STEM, dance  
  parties, sports, games, special event  
  days, water play, �eld trips and so  
  much more.
 - There will be 8 to 10 teacher led  
  activities per day
 - Free Time/Water Play every day

Recess and Free Time Activities
 - Designated free time areas
 - Teacher observed and directed
 - Toys from home are allowed only for  
  the individual child on certain days,  
  no sharing of toys

Water Play  (optional)
 - Teacher observed and directed
 - Multiple options will be o�ered to  
  your children

Lunch and Snack
 - Children will need a lunch and an  
  optional morning snack in their  
  backpacks on a daily basis, camp will 
  provide an afternoon snack
 - Children will eat at the lunch tables or  
  picnic style on the grass
 - Shade pop-ups will be in place all  
  summer
 - Lunch and snack sharing is not   
  permitted

Field Trips
 - Field trips are subject to change.  
  Should these arrangements change  
  due to loosening guidelines and  
  restrictions, parents will be noti�ed in  
  writing.
      
Closed Campus
 - Gates are locked from 9:00am-3:00pm
 - Please call (714)288-4408 or our cell  
  phone at (714)588-3611, if arriving or  
  picking up between the hours of  
  9:00am-3:00pm

 

Illness
 - Should a child become ill during the  
  course of the day (this includes a fever  
  of 99.5 or above, vomiting for any  
  reason, uncharacteristic lethargy,  
  excessive coughing, or any medically  
  related ailment that the director  
  deems concerning) parents will be  
  called immediately to pick up their  
  child and their child will be taken to  
  our nurses o�ce away from the other  
  children.
 - Comfort and care will be provided  
  while awaiting parent pick up in our  
  nurses o�ce until your child can be  
  signed out of camp.

Third-Party Vendor Protocols
All third-party vendors must:
 - Provide St. John’s with their COVID-19  
  safety protocols at the time of c  
  contract signing, which must follow all  
  CDC guidelines and state and county  
  health guidelines for their industry,  
  including but not limited to cleaning  
  procedures, social distancing, and  
  sta� safety.
 - Provide a certi�cate of liability,   
  pursuant with St. John’s policies and  
  practices.
 - Ensure that their services and   
  equipment adhere to COVID-19 safety  
  practices and keep students and sta�  
  safe.

Summer in the Son
2022 Day Camp Best Practices

www.stjohnsorange.org/daycamp

Summer Camp Best Safe Practices Protocol 


